
White card (use cereal  
box card and paint it if  
you don’t have white card)

Pink paper

Double-sided tape

Light coloured hairband

Pink ribbon for bow

Downloadable ear 
template 

Angelina Ballerina
Dress up as...

To make The haIrBaND WITh ears 

1. Print out the ears template and cut out the pieces. 

2. Use the template pieces to make the white ear 
pieces from white card and the pink ear pieces from 
pink paper. Stick the pink ear pieces onto the white 
ear pieces. Now fold the white ear shapes around the 
hairband and fix in place with double-sided tape.

3. Make a bow with the pink ribbon. Glue or tie it to the 
hairband. Use double-sided tape to keep it in place.

You can often get cheap multipacks of 
hairbands in supermarkets if you are 
dressing more than one child 
in the family!

aNGeLINa’s CLoThes
•  Use a tutu or wear a pink top,  pink or white skirt and pink tights.
•  Or make your own tutu. Start by wearing a pink leotard. Tie a scarf around your child’s waist, then cut pink netting into strips and tie around the scarf until you have a tutu shape. 

(NOTE: You may want to wear a little skirt or shorts underneath.)

outfit
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Face-paints: white, 
pink, glitter

Sponge

Thin paintbrush

Hairband (to keep hair 
off the face)

ANGELiNA BALLERiNA  
fACE-pAiNtiNG

1. Apply white face-paint to the face with a sponge.

3. Add a pink nose with a 
smudge of pink face-paint and 
use glitter face-paint to make 
some sparkly whiskers.

2. With a thin brush, add black 

Angelina Ballerina eye lashes 

around the eyes.

find other fantastic book-inspired fancy dress ideas at bookaid.org/worldbookday
© Book Aid International, Registered Charity no. 313869, Company no. 880754, 39-41 Coldharbour Lane, London SE5 9NR
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Pair your costume with an Angelina Ballerina 
book to read on the day!
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ANGELiNA BALLERiNA
ears Template
Cut
Fold
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